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BUSINESS

Wild Rose opens sports-betting book at Jefferson casino
Gamblers
can now
place bets
on college
and pro
sports

By DOUGLAS BURNS
d.burns@carrollspaper.com
JEFFERSON

Iowa State University hallof-famer Dennis Gibson, a fan
favorite in the 1980s, placed
the inaugural wager at Wild
Rose Jefferson’s new sportsbetting operation.
On, of course, his alma
mater.
And the former NFL player,

who lives in Ankeny where he
is now in the restaurant business, hit the $500 wager as
the Cyclones trounced Texas
Christian University 49-24
Saturday in Ames. (The winnings from Gibson’s Cyclone
bet will go from Wild Rose to
the Variety Club Children’s
Charity of Iowa.)
“I think the expectations
are just so much higher,” Gibson, 55, said in an interview

about ISU. “I think Iowa State
is kind of in the position of
I think moving into the top
tier in the Big 12.”
Wild Rose, partnering
with Boston-based DraftKings, a national brand in
the gaming field, Thursday
afternoon opened its sportsbetting book in the Coaches
Corner restaurant and bar.

Wild Rose Casino
COO Tom Timmons (right) and
Draftkings chief
compliance officer Tim Dent join
forces for a ribbon-cutting signifying the opening
of a local sportsbook Thursday in
Jefferson.
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A
‘ MAGICAL WEEKEND’
Hall of Fame coach honored at celebration

DISTRICT COURT

Jurors decide
treatment center not
at fault for suicide
By JARED STRONG
j.strong@carrollspaper.com

LARRY DEVINE | TIMES HERALD

Wayne Chandlee (second from right), coach of Kuemper’s 1985 state basketball championship team, enjoys a reunion with players from the team, (from left) Brian David, Nick Nurse and Frank Molak. Chandlee
was honored guest at Kuemper homecoming, which featured the theme “A Knight Back in Time.” Nurse,
head coach of the Toronto Raptors, who won the NBA title this spring, presented state-championship
rings to all members of Kuemper’s 1985 team.
By LARRY DEVINE
l.devine@carrollspaper.com

Sure, Wayne Chandlee ran a tight
ship as Kuemper Catholic High School
boys basketball coach.
And he was a little extra uptight
before taking the Knights to the 1985
State Tournament. For instance, he
kicked his players out of a raucous
volleyball matches that were going
on in the Kuemper gym the Sunday
before the tournament.
“There must have been 50 people
playing, bodies flying all over. They

were having a lot of fun, but there was
a lot of stuff that could have gotten
them hurt, so I kicked all my guys out,
which didn’t go well, but at least they
were able to play (at State),” Chandlee recalled.
And a day before the tournament
started, Chandlee tossed a star player
from practice for joking with a teammate while the coach was talking to
the team.
During Kuemper’s recent homecoming weekend, Chandlee took a
lot of good-natured ribbing when he
was reminded of those incidents and

more in a late-night get-together with
a number of players from that 198485 team, which went on to produce
Kuemper’s only boys state basketball
championship.
Chandlee was honored guest at the
pep rally, parade and football game
on Friday, Sept. 27. He visited for the
weekend from his home in Dubuque
and was joined by sons Britt from Elmhurst, Illinois, Scott from Indianapolis,
Chad from Dubuque and Josh from
Phoenix, and daughter Marni from
CHANDLEE, PAGE 12

FEATURED LISTINGS

GREAT PRICE!

#20158044

#20158451

22039 170th St.

431 19th Place
Beautiful 5 bedroom, 3 bath walkout with
an attached 3 car heated garage. Kitchen
appliances are included. Great living space
with 2 large family rooms.

$259,900

Carroll
Magazine

704 W US Highway 30
Carroll, IA 51401
Phone: 712.792.5050
www.greteman.com

Like a new house with 1/2 the cost. Newer
roof, siding, windows, ﬂooring, ﬁreplace and
septic system. Open ﬂoor plan. Peaceful
location with an overlook of Carroll.

Manning Family Recovery
Center is not at fault for the
2015 suicide of an 18-yearold Griswold man who was
involuntarily committed for
a mental health examination
after he assaulted his sister,
according to court records.
Zayne Michael Dolph
hanged himself at the center, which is part of Manning
Regional Healthcare Center
in Manning, in February 2015
with his belt and other clothing, according to a lawsuit his
family filed in district court.
Dolph was arrested early that month for allegedly
punching his sister several
times at their mother’s house,
where he was not allowed,
according to a criminal complaint.
Dolph was a senior at
Griswold Community High
School, and he was homeless at the time, court records
show.
Dolph “was found to be
seriously mentally impaired

and likely to injure himself or
others” while he was held at
the Cass County jail, and he
was taken to the recovery center, according to the lawsuit.
The lawsuit alleged he told
several people there that he
planned to kill himself, and
that the center’s employees
failed to adequately supervise him and failed to take
his belt, clothing and other
personal items that he used
to kill himself.
However, two social workers and a physician’s assistant who evaluated Dolph
at the center reported that
Dolph denied having suicidal
thoughts, court records show.
He wrote a letter to a woman
three days before the suicide
that gave no indication he
planned to end his life.
“Dolph’s letter was optimistic and showed that he was
forward thinking,” according
to court records.
The lawsuit went to trial
Sept. 24 and ended with a
jury’s verdict on Wednesday
that the recovery center was
not at fault for Dolph’s death.

WEATHER

Wild temperature
swing starts October
Times Herald staff

There was a 51-degree temperature difference last week
between Monday afternoon
and Friday morning, according to National Weather Service data.
That Monday reached an
unseasonably hot 90 degrees.
Friday morning’s 39 degrees
was unseasonably cold.
Between those marks about
2 inches of rain fell over the
course of several days.
Then came a wet weekend.
The Carroll Chamber of

Commerce canceled the annual Band Day parade due to
the threat of storms Saturday
morning, and about 1.3 inches
of rain fell, according to the
weather service.
The start of this week
brought a return to normal.
Highs in the high 60s and lows
in the mid 50s are typical.
Last month was warmer and
wetter than a typical September, with an average temperature that was about 6 degrees
higher and about 50 percent
more rain. Nearly 5 inches of
rain fell in September.

$199,900

Carroll Magazine
Great marketing opportunity for
Chamber member businesses.
Promote your business in the 2020
edition of the Carroll Magazine –
contact the Chamber for details.

Good Afternoon,
Edward Smith
Thank you for subscribing
to the Carroll Times Herald

Start delivery of the
Carroll Times Herald
712-792-3573 or 800-262-5495
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